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Samples of zi c s Ifate a d ferr·c oxide were roasted
o eriods 0 one we, and th ee hours at temperatures
et een 75 °and 1000 C he r.c nt zinc oxide combined
as zinc ferrete, as det rm- ed by dissolving the soluble
zinc in an ammonium-a 10 ia chLorLde solutior Six samples
ere oasted at 750°C to determine the degree of decom-
posi t -on of zinc su I ate' 0 Z· nc 0 ide and su Lf'ur trioxi e
T e zinc ferrite forms lowly at low tempera u es and
zene ulf te decompos a ter th ee. hou
The amoult of
oat 750 C was 47.4
ncrea eat e effipeature i creases
e cent
H OR TIO 0 l1 C R IT o ZI C SUL H'T It' R rc OXIDE
T 0 ucrro
,The p oblem of reducilg the losses of zinc in the
Le ct r-oLy t i c zi c process has bee of keen Lnt.ere st to
,e llu gist for rna y years In the electrolytic zinc
proce the zinc 0 es, occur ing mainly as s lfides, are
roasted 0 form zi e 0 ide a d a small amount of zinc
sulfate he ~oasted 0 e is leached with dilute uliuric
cid n u 'lized i f esh calc·ne pu i d with z i.nc
ust ~nd elect olyzed
u i e eet oly ·5
he sulfu ·c acid is rege erated
T e m jo z c 10 in the leaching process whe e
h, zi c doe 0 e r y d· so Lve becau e of the form
ti 0 n 01 b e co ound ormed du ing roa ti
T . i klown a 'i te, ZrlO·Fe203n 0 e compo z nc e
i ly 01 1e in d· ute ullur·c ac·d at
o mal o e , i e atu e Con ide able wo k ha ee
0 0 m dy, 0 e tre z i.nc fer i e p oblem but
t e a been c v
R VI~~ 0 TH LITJ 1 TURE
There are many conflicting ideas as to the formation
of zi c ferrite durin the oast·ng operatio TIle idea
mo t ener 1 y accepted is that as the temperature increases,
while ,the ore pas es to the hotter part of the furnace, the
5 lfur burns to ulfur dioxide leavi g the metals as zinc
oxide and iron oxide, h1Ch the interact to form zinc ferrite
Losse of zinc . re n ' rough way, directly proportional to
the mount of iron py i e nd other iron compounds prese t
If the iron· present as marmatite the zinc loss is greater
tha if °t ere py ite 0 rna casite I Flash and luo-solids
o sti have been u ested as poss·b1e means for decreasing
the formatio 0 fe ri e by sepa atin the zinc and irar mill-
er 1 as much as po 1e dur i ng roa ti 2
n 1905 a y s m de 0 the zinc rOastirg problem by
0 a 3 He 0 ted z rlC oxide and fe rous sulfate
z nc d er ic ox e d z i.nc ores cor t ai.n l ng iron
com 0 n d o er·o S 0 one 0 two hours He oUld tho t no
o pound w fo med c he attributed to incufficient
d·ng or i
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Hamilton and his associates4 in estigated the solubulity
0f zinc by oasti g a different temperatu es They main ai
j
that the amount of inso uble zinc increases with increasing
temperatures, even thou h the calcined prod~ct might contain
Ie sulfur as suI ide tha one made at a lower temperature.
hey 1so eliminated the possibility of lead as th cause
for i solub·lity by removin the Ie d from the ore before
roastin The oLub i Li,ty of the zinc Ln the calcine did
not inc ease The insolubility was proven to be due to a
complex i compound ~Y oa ting different mixtures at
a surfi t temperatu e and ime for the reaction to go
to co e 0 he re u tin compound wa Lde nt i.f'Led as
II Z o· e203 0 Znre20 T i compound which is now gererally
acce ted as zin er i e h a ye llowi sh- br-own color and
acco n 0 s 0 rna ne t i c
H mi 0 oei tes5 further· carried out some
ex e me 5 to de i e t e ef ect 0 roasting zinc oxide
d fe ric 0 ide to 0 zi fe ite The Ier ic oxide
re ed b e fe c chl0 ide with ammonia and
ten the hyd ox e ° t 0 hall red heat The zinc
0 e u d w B ke em c 1 p ref Stoicheometr·c m·x-
0 120 me h zi oxide , d erric oxide were roasted.
e t e p e b t ee 1000° , d. d 14000F The
o c
D Me ntosh, The 0
·ni In t (1917) 63,G
5
3
roasted material was tr ated i th a hot ammon i.a and ammon urn
chloride solutio and the loss in weight wa~ determined
ny combined zinc ould remain undi ssoLve d Fig 1 hich
iv the percent of combined zinc against time at different
temperatures, sho 5 the results of the work
lowe none of the zinc oxi e combined to form ferrite but at
14000F the reactio was apid
Very extensive experimental work was carried out by
Hopkins6 on the formation 0 zinc ferrite from the oxides
of iron and zinc, ard the effect of the temperature of fcrtn-
a -on of the ferric oxide on the compound formation The raw
m'terials used -ere hi h purity zinc oxide and ferric oxide
di olved in hydrocholric acid, filtered, and precipitated as
y 0 The precipitates were dried at 150°C in purified
ir The zinc hyd oxide wa ig ited at 500°C and stored in
a desiccato nd th o hydroxide was stored in a stoppered
bo t Le nd i-ted needed
o or chi omet r-i mixtu e 0 zinc oxide and ferric oxide
prepa ed by h atin to te per ture from 600°C to 1200oC,
we e oasted in a he mostatic lly controlled furnace at the
PP op · te tempe ures and times Fig 2 3, a d 4 show the
e u t of the ex e iment To obtain the vertical plot, per"
cent z· c oxide com ine the oasted 5 mples were treated
-th Mu pratt'
The leach l·q 0
olu ion? oom temper ture fa 16 hours
iltered through oach crucible and the
r cent a co ZilC oxide a determined
6 o k·n~ 0 i
°
o ·0 · 5 m 0 ammonium hlo ide, 50 ml






nitial examination of the graphs indicate that the
rr·c oxide changes from an~tive to an inactive form rel-
ative ,0 ·ts reactivity with zinc oxide from 650°C to 850°C
Figu 4 shows the pe ce t of combined zinc as related to
the preparation temperature of the ferric oxide t about
675°C the curve drops of~ very sharply to about seven per
cent and then be ins to limb very rapidly again This sug-
ests that in actual practice the roasting temperature should
be kept at about 700°C to keep the ferric oxide that is form-
e at a low reactivity ith respect to the zinc oxide Hopk i,n
n his wor did not state ny time for the figures he u es in
i 4.
number of diffe errt me t.hod s for re co ver-Lng the zinc
combined inc fe r·te have been suggested Taiton and
Ley 0 a are 0 the opi ion that t e zinc losses in the res-
i ue from the electrolyt·c z·nc pl nts are from 12 to 20
pe cent, due to zinc f r ·te and poo filtration owing to
h cte istic 0 the mud They have u ested
umber 0 diff en methods for eliminating this high zirc
10
If co ce ,t e c·d is used to dis 01 e the zinc
t s oin au i he t -Is ill Iso dissolve a large
amount 0 impu itie a e nde r ble in the leach To
o e come h·s o lem dOll Ie leach treatment such as that
ed a G e't f 1 d a m' y be us ed The esidue
aU c Ley on da 0) lect,ro y i z· c p e " 1 I a s (1924) , 7048 -528 ,
9
oing out of the plant a e treated ith acid solution the
solution is then sepa ated and neutralized with excess cal-
cine and many of the impu ities are precipitated before the
solution enters the regular leach circuit
A Coun er-current system would be very ideal wherein
the roasted are neutralizes the weak acid solution when
leavin~ the process and the stro g acid dissolves anything
that is left undissolved in the residue leaving the process
rhen the cid is neut ali zed by the fresh calcine the pre-
cipitatio 0 t he impurities. ould take place This process
sounds v~ry ood, but i it were applied to fe rite, the
compound auld· di sol e here the strong acid enters and
~recipitation of th i on auld t~ke place where the calcine
enters The iro would build up and eventually the process
would stop
It is a ell kno n fact that the stronger the acid used,
the eater ill be the zinc extraction. Taiton and Leyson9
c r -ed out exten ive invest- ation to determine the ex-
t ac on of zinc af ected by acid strength and temperature
i live the e cent ext action as a f'unct i on 01 acid
tre th The tests e e car ied out on one gram samples
0 one hOll a lOOoe on t 0 di erent zinc ores Iso a




and room temperature, the results are ow in Fig 6 The
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9 4 o 15
In actual practice if the return electrolyte conta·ns
6 per cent free acid as, say, in Fig 5, the extraction
would not be 91 per cent s indicated but would decrease
as the acid get eake due to the calcine being added To
show the effects of t~·s on a high-acid process samples
were draw rom a tank during the neutralization of a charge
of return elect 0 yte carrying Lni tially 27 5% free acid
The results of t is te re given in Fig 7
It is obvious h t a though the total. extraction is
abou 91 per cent the extraction on the last portion is only
about 83 pe ce t The igh ecovery at th beg·nning (over
97 per cent) maintains the average at the high level of 91
per ce
A g etic separat·on of zinc fe rite has also.bee
ried 0 inc ease the zinc recovery 10 twas gh th t
·f the z·nc fe ite cau d b separated from the calci e and
a ded to the st 0 acid (ab II 28 per cent) irst, it would
be nea 1y enti ely di olved The uncorisume d zinc oxide could
b ed to neut ze he rema·ning weak acid This separatio





carr·ed out on the concentr te from
th fterthou ht, California ·ne using increasine acid strengths
The same ore as then separated rna net· cally into two portions
nd treated as st·ted bove The original ore gave 24 7 per
cen ex ac on of zinc The rna netic portion, makin up 34
per cent 0 he COlcent ate, gave 12 5 per cent extr' ctio and
the non mag e ic portio , maki g up the other 66 per cent of
he cor ce t ..te gave 31 2 per cent extraction In other
ord , t e non- e car-a te d co centrate g've 24.7 per cent as
compared to 42 7 pe ce t 0 the separated concentrate
sample m netic epar ..tcr, shown in F'ig 8, was put
8 gnetic Sepa .tor
nto the c 0 the fte thought pIa t and the zi c
e tr ctio r e from 85 to 91 pe cent J ha p
epa 0 no ces y ince the mou t 0 zinc e "'ite
ve _y m 1 compared to t h the other zinc com-
o i e 0 COIl cent ate i ep r..ted into
0 0 0 con all the ferrite a d some zinc
0 e n z·nc 1 t o he f ee 0 er ite t e
o e co cou be t.re s ted f· t ith he
on e 0 io tr a ed wi th t e e
m n e c·d m 0 clo e cont 01 of he
5
roastinr operation is not necessary It is unknown to the
present author of this paper why this system has not been
practiced more widely
Guillissen and an Hysselberghel1 studied the reaction
between su ur dioxide and zinc ferrite. They allowed a
suI ur dio ide as to pass over a mixture containing 82 9
per cent zinc fe ite for a long period of time
in reaction was assumed to have taken place-
The follow
= 2ZnS04
The pet'cent of ZiI1C fe ri t.e was educed to 72 8 but the pro-
cess was deemed too slow for indust y
U AltY
Zinc ferrite is con idered by rno t met llurgists to
form during the roast f om the oxide of zinc and iron
The amount of the zi c ferrit~ fo med is dependent on time,
temper tu e and are composi ion Hopkins shows that he prep-
aration terne ature of the ferric oxide has a considerable
effect on the form tion 0 t compound.
numbe of di ere t methods have been considered to
dissolve he zinc errite coulter current sy tern, double
leach system, and rnanetic sepa at·on have been described
The do le leach eem to be th best but even this is not









s can be een f om the literature there has been a
limi ed amOli t 0 work one on the zinc ferrite problem It
5 ap are!t that the 1.:)01 Lon does not lie ill the leaching
s e but in the roasti ta e Considering all of the
o k that ha been do e 0 he form tion 0 zi nc ferrite
dur·n roasting, 0 0 e ha bee able to arrive at a concrete
an °er 0 even a fai su es ion to th pro 1em
7
U 0 E OF I'V STIGATION
Thi investigat·on is primarily concerned with the
rate of formation 0 · zinc ferrite from zirc sulfate and
ferric oxide and, second rily, wi th the rate of dissociat-
ion of zinc sulf te to zinc oxide
These reactions are of primary interest in zi.nc roast-
ng and could 0 s· Iy lead to a method of decreasing the
amount of zinc errite ormed during the roasting ccord-
in to Hofman and anjukow12, ferrous sulfate begi 5 to de-
compose to form fe ric oxide and sulfur trioxide at 492°C,
and decomposes e er etically at 5600C They also state that
zinc sulfate begi s to decompose to form zinc oxide and suI
fur tr'oxide t 702°C an decomposes energetically at 720°C
It · ell kno t at· the zinc roaster if there is a
deficiency of oxy e t e ulfides will sulphat·ze and there
ill be v ry ·ttle if' y oxides formed ~ri th both the
i on and zinc in t e sulfate cond·tion the temperature could
be co rolled' ove 56°C b t below 702°C to convert the
fe ou ul 'te to ferric oxi e and retain thJ zinc s a sul-
f te e ufficient time or a 1 he ·ron to decompose
e tempe tu e could then be aised above 7200C to convert
h zi c u. at to z o ide P ~v·ded that the reaction
rate etween h zi c sulfate and iron oxide to form zinc fe
12
1 nj uk ow , "The Decomposition of
d Tem e atures in a Cent of
43 (1912) 523-577aD Y
cite above 720°C is s f iciently low, it mi ht be pass·bIe to
roast zinc ores by thi method
TIL D E UI
Ch micals
The zinc sulphate used in the e xpe r-Lment was chemical
zinc sulfate' havi the form la ZnS04, obtained from the
Denve F·reclay Comp y To remov~ a y combined ater that
mi ht be p ese t, the pound was heated for 48 hours at
250oC13 to ive a const'nt weight
fe 0
T e fe ric oxide u ed was obtained by heati g hydrous
suI hate ( e ck), h·ving the formula FeS04.7H20 for
36 hours at 650oC14 to ive constant weight
r'y di fract·on po e patterns we e ru on the zi c
su I ate arid fe r-i c oxide 0 asce tain their purity The e
po de a t ..rns e hown in ig. 9 and 9B The z c sul
f t .. i very pu e ith o 1y 0 e d value from the po der pat
te n n ceo r ed The e are two d values on the card for
fe c oxide h e u ccaunted fa Thi is pro bly due
0 th weak inte y 0 tt e atte n The d ta and calcula-
ion t en om the po de patterns are given in Table I
and Table II of he p endix, long with a d·scussion
The s 01 t·on,15 u ed to d·s olve the u com-
n d z C ox·de nd zinc slate, was prepared y dissolv·ng









Three electric muffle fu naces ere u ed or roast·ng
The e e e all electric multiple unit furnaces , two of
type 62- rated at The
tempe ature of both of these furnaces was controlled by two
Ho ey ell' py 0 ane controller usine type K alumel-ehromel
the rmocouple s T e thi d furnace was 0 type 40-T r.ated at
a maximum temper tu e of 2350° The tempe ature was controlle d
by a " heeleo Cap cit 01 controller U'ilg a platinum-plati urn
rhodium thermocouple
X-Ra~ Dif Unit
The -r y diffraetio u ·t sed wa m' e by the Hayes
cientif·c p lia ce Compa y of Urba a Illinois 11 of
the am)l ere ou d n a mortar to mi us 350 mes a d
mixed ith t 0 art of tarch to o e part of sample The
mixt ere laced in a thin-wal ed gla tube and mounte
in th ... ce nt.er of c· cuI owder camer a have ng a ra ius of
even inc e T e co er -ray tube th t 's used wa operated
o o hour
toich·o e mi tu e of zinc suI ate a er i oxi de
e e ro ed t d time a d tempe at res and the arno nt
o zinc oxi e cambi ed, as zinc errite was determired
o·c iome c mple of zinc ulfate' id iron oxide
e e hed ou o .1 a o ima ely on m Th· wa
22
accomplished by ·rst i ing out the ferr·c oxide usin a
wei hing bottle o ep the fer ic ox·de f om hyd ating, d
th n ei h· g out the calculated amount of zi c sulfate di ect-
ly The samples ere mixed by rotating them, end for end, for
about 20 minute This is necessary to
assure good contact of zinc sulfate and ferric oxide during
roasting
The mixe sa Ie ere roa ted in unglazed firecl'y cruc
i les in lectric muf Le f'ur-naces at de i lite times and tempera-
tu e The samples, upon e i ng removed from the fur-nace were
du ped out of the c ucible on to eel sheets Thi cooled
the ample rapidly and to ped t.he reaction Lmme di ately
The roa ted samples ere dissolved in app oximately 140 ml
o u pratt olut·o d allowed to stand for 24 hours The
olutio e e the r·l ered thrau h prefired nd eighed
Gooch cruci )1 T e pe ent 0 combined zinc oxide w s de
te mined f om the i e· ht 0 the Gooch crucibles T e
allow· is the met a u e to dete m·ne the per cen zinc
o ide 0 t , 0 al z· c oxid present that comhi ed to arm
z·nc er ite
P i in 0 Gooch C ucible -of nO Comb-ned ( ZrO· e203) t
of n 04 · ~Zn_O...........___
Zn 04
x 100
= Total Z 0
% ZI 0 Cambi ed
23
]he per cent ° . combined zinc oxide at 900°C between
ne and one half and three hours falls below that amount
hich combined at 850°C This could be due to some peculiar-
·ty at this temperature or possibly an expe r-LmentaL error
urther experimental work ould have to be carried out to
etermine whether or not this curve is car ect .
To further carry out the steps layed down in the "Pur-
ose of the Invest1 ation , that is, to have an initial sul-
atizing roast follo ed by the decomposition of t he sulfates
o oX1des separately by controlling the temperature, a set of
ix samples were ru to determine the rate of d ecomposi tion
f zinc ulfate .0 form zinc oxide and sulfur trioxide These
amples wer eated ·n t.he same manner: as the previous samples
o determi.ne the pe ce t zinc oxide comb ine d After the
am les were treated ith uspratt's solution tIe suI ate was
ecipitated from an acid solution as barium ulfate 17 e
e ce t ulfu t 0 e a determined as follows:
t 0 B 04 X
X 100 % S03
S
he p~ cent sulfu t ioxi e is plo ted against time in ig
1 nd the d'ta for this r ph appear in Table V of the p endix.
he ate of decomposi 0 of the zinc ulfate at 750°C is
10 f e th ee hour on y 52 6 p r cent decomposed This
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as bein p epa e for a etort or electrolytic process
Between 7500and 80°C the rate of formation of zinc ferrite
encreases r·pidly, so that an increa e in temperature to
increase the rate of decomposition of zinc sulfate might not
be too desirable Furthe studies would hIve to be made to
determine the most desirable operating temperature This
temperature Jould h ve to be such that the zinc ferrite
formed would be at r minumum while the decomposition 0 zinc
suli te was at a maximum
CJ CLUSIO
The exper e al 0 k, 01 the te of formrtion of z nc
fe ite from zenc sulfrte and ferric oxide, shows that the
zinc fe rite fo m rapidly as the tempera' e increases
But t e rate of 0 mation in all cases is m ch 1e s tha t at
between the ox i de Hopkins showed, ever at 700°C the
amount of zinc e r·te combired approaches 100 per cent i
five minutes, hereas t lOOOoC the amount of co bi.ned zinc
hen zi c sulfate and ferric oxide react or ~s long
Teed a
i a i 1e g eater tha fifty per cen
ou d e to operate at '5 10 a
as th ee ho r
t e a u po o keep t z· ic fe rite at a min-
m m bu he h enOll to decom ose r much of the zi c sul-
f e may e de i ' le or t h etort or leach
29
GO SI ER TIO o URTHE S UDY.
t ·s obvious that mo e work has to be done on the
phases covered i is paper better knowledge of the
rate of decomposition of the zinc sulfate at different
temperatures and time .ouLd be very useful It would also
be desi able to kno more about the formation f zi c 'er-
rite between 7000e and 850°C to correlate with the decom-
po ition curves In all cases it would probably be'im-
pra tical to carry out xperime ts for any time longer than
three hOll S
lon ~i th mo e knowLed ge 0 the decomposi tion of zinc
sulfate and 0 ma t i on of the ZiI1C ferrite rom zinc su Lf'at.e
arid fe rric oxi e, ito ld be desirable to know some t h ing
aboll :
1 .Jul zinc ulfide as effected by
emperature a nd tim
2 (ul atiz tion 0 i on suI ide as effected by
time d temper't Ire
3 Deconpo ition of ferrous sulf'te as effected by
time and temper u re ,
i th a tho 0 h kno ed e of these ph' se s i o Id e
ossib e to come to orne de inite conclusion whether roast
co s·st· 0 n· iti'l suI a izi g roa t 0110 ed by con
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